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Ma. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can 
eoatinu. tctmorrow. We have to take up 
Private Members :a.olutions. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Some of 
the words in his speach should ,not 10 
on record. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will go 
through the speech. _...._-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The HOUse 
will now take UP !private Members' 
business. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

THIRTY -FIFTH REPORT 

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA (Bangalore 
South): r beg to move: 

"That this House do agree with 
the Thirty-fifth Report of the Com-
mittee on Private Members' BillS 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 24th February, 1982", 

MR. 'DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That this House do agree with 
the Thirty-fifth Report of the com-

mittee on Private Members' BillS 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 24th February, 1982." 

The motiin was adopted. 

15.31 hrl. 

RESOLUTION RE. WELFARE OF 
CONSRUCTION WORKS-- Conted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We shall 
no take up further consideration ot the 
resolution rei welfare of construction 
workers moved bY Shri M. M. Law-
rence on 18th December, 1981. 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE (Idukki): 
The construction workers in India are 
the most exploited lot of our workin~ 
people. Thouih about 4 million WOrkers 
are engaged in various activities of 
construction in several projects the 
rondition of these workers is miser-
able and shocking. There is no secu-
rity of employment, As soon as the 
cQntract ends Or the work j.; compJe-
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ted the workers are mercilessly thrown 
out of jobs. Most of the workers 
have to go from site to site and do 
not have any permanent residence. 
With them they carry their families 
and live in unhygenic shanties which 
has hardly been called 'a house'. 

They never get a chance to send 
the:r children to school They bring 
up a new generation of illiterate work 
force for the exploitation of contractors 
and other exPloiters. These children 
from their childhood begin their hard 
work for livelihood. 

The construction industry is mostly 
in the hands of private contractors. 
These contractors never care for the 
law of the land. They subject the wor-
kers to work from dusk to dawn. 

The contractors get the contract by 
giving heavy bribes to the officers 
who protect them in all thf"'jr illegal 
acts. Perhaps in no other industry 1hp 
money can be minted so easily as in 
construction industry. Many contrac-
tors have become millionaire in n 
short span of time. The~e unscrupulous 
contractors stood to any level to amass 
ill-gotten wealth by paying very low 
wages to the workers. In several 
state'S the workers ar~ even now 
paid Rs. 6 or Rs. 7 per day. They are 
not Riven over time wages. The~ are 
not provided with 'retiring facilities. 
Those who meet the accident in the 
course of employment are not provided 
with compensation. In ASIAD complex 
and Fly Over construction many acci-
dents bave taken place. But very mea-
gre amounts are paid as compensation. 
In case of deaths only Rs. 1000 each 
and in the case of injured Rs. 500 each 
is gievn. 

Very often the ('ontractors procure 
services of .the· workers through the 
labour contractors. These labour 
cdntractors are taking considerable 
portion of the wages c5ue to ihe wor-
kers for themselve~. The cons~ruc
tion worker!=; are treated very often 
just like chattels reminding us of the 
system of slavery. 

The Government of India has .tarted 
public 'sector units on the plea of 
departmentalising the constr~t.ion 
work. The Hindustan Steel Worn 
Company (HSCL) was started with 
great fanfare and publicity. Now, 
however, this company has become a 
hunting ground for the contractors. 
The Company has about 20,000 re,ular 
employees under them but the con-
tractors under the Company em:ploy 
more tilien 50,000 workers. The com-
pany is giving more and more work 
to contractors and declarin,r its own 
workers surplus. The workers art 
being retrenched. The petty contrac-
tors go on minting money, but the 
HSCL is incurring heavy losses. 
They are following a stepmo.therly 
attitude to their own worker! but the 
~ontractors for them are just like son .. · 
in-law. 

The National Building Construc-
tion Corporation and the National 
Project Construction Corporation are 
two other public sector undertakin,s 
who are dOing construction work. 
But they also· rely more on givin, 
jobs to contractors and allow exploi-
tation of construction workers to 
continue. 

, What is strange is that these three 
public undertakings are competin, 
with each other in giving less tender 
with the result that they ha'Ye to 
rely more on private con.tractors to 
further resort to ,the USe of cheap 
labour. See, again the poor workers 
are subjected to naked exploitation 
to get profit or to avoid 10sl. Tha 
policy adopted by these ·two under-
takings is sm!lshing the very idea of. 
starting public sector in construcion 
indusry. When NDCC and NPCC 
are paying less wages than HSCL 
they get a tactical advantage of 
questing less tenders. However, the 
pitiable side is that the Government 
have failed to sort out these unhealthy 
practices. sO that the wa,es of these 
undertakings are increased reason-
ably. 
&: 

The NPCC and NDCC manalements 
are openly eneoura,in. contractors 
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(Shri M. M. Lawrence) 
to pay less wages to the workers 
with a view .to reduce the cost. The 
workers in these two undertakings 
are paid a paltry wage and fringe 
benefi.ts are just nominal. The 
workers do not have any job secu-
rity whatsoever and deep resent· 
ment is prevailini among these emp .. 
loyees about their working and living 
conditions. 

Another public department engaged 
in constructon work is Border Road 
Organisation. This Border Road 
Organisation is actually under the 
Ministrry of Shipping and Transport. 
But it is being managed by army 
personnel. They are denied collective 
bargaining, trade union rights. 
Army Act is imposed on them. Strict 
discipline as in the army is being 
imposed on them but without any 
benefit of armymen. They are being 
court martialled. They are being 
beaten. They were driven away from 
their houses and their women folk 
were molested for the mistake of 
arguing with some -officials pleading 
for amelioration of their working 
tondition and for better fringe bene-
fits, etc. 

The Contrac.t Labour (Regulation 
and Abolition) Act, 1970 was passed 
with a view to ameliorating the wor-
king conditions of the workers 
engaged by the contractors. Al tbDugh 
the above Act was passed the lot of 
the construction workers and the 
workers engaged through .the contrac-
tors have not been improved much. 
It may be stated that the above Act 
is observed more in violation than by 
implemen.ting. If my knowledge is 
correct, only in the state of Kerala, 
&.labp,ur welfare scheme was brought 
forward by the Government of 
lCerala-:-not by the illegitimate mino-
rity ministry of Karunakaran but 
by the Nayanar Government. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Erna-
k.ula~) : He is not Member of this 
lJo:u,,~. If you want. I will reply~ 

SHRI M. M. LA WHENCE: If you 
donot like I am withdrawing the 
name of Karunakaran, Chief Minister 
of Kerala state. Though the above 
Act was passed, the contract system 
enabled the principal employer the 
escape most of the provisions of the 
labour Acts, especially the payment 
Of Bonus Act, Maternity Benefit Act, 
Employees' State Insurance Act etc. 
The retrenchmen.t benefits to the 
construction workers are insufftcient 
and discriminatory. For a construc-
.tion worker to obtain the retrench-
ment benefits, he should have worked 
under a contractor continuously for a 
period of not less than two years. 
This provision in the Industrial Dis-
putes Act should be amended so as 
to extend the retrenchment benefit to 
the construction workers. The con-
struction workers are also exempted 
from the operation of the payment of 
Bonus Act. We all well know that 
this construction industry is a lucra-
tive industry making a huge profit. 
Even then the workers who are 
working under the contractors are 
denied the benefit of getting bonus 
as per the Payment of Bonus Act. 
This is also detrimental to the interest 
of the workers engaged in the cons-
·truction industry. It is, therefore 
indispensable that necessary amend: 
ments are brought into .the provisions 
of t~e Payment of Bonus Act thereby 
makmg the bonus available to the 
construction workers. The other 
facilities are also not extended to the 
construction workers. 

Thousands and thousands Of migrant 
workers are engaged in construction 
~orks i~ different parts of the country 
In public as well as private sectors. 
They are from Orissa, Rajasthan, 
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar etc. About 7000 
migrant workers' are engaged. in 
Jammu and Kashmir-in Salal, lower 
Thilam, Rati-Tawi and at Ladakh 
Likewise many thousands are working 
in the capital of our country, New 
Delhi, and at various' other construc .. 
tion sites. They are being brough.t 

hy Khatadar Mates, the recruiting 
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agents. The Khatad·ar Mates explore 
the job possibilities at various cons-
truction sites and strike a deal with 
contrac.tors for providing labourers. 
~or each labourer, they change a 
commission. Most of these agents 

... are moneyed men and they often 
travel by air from one side to another 
side. For them, tlrese labourers are 
commodities like sugar, cement, 
grains,' cotton etc.. to make profit. 
They give many false assurances to 
the illiterate labourers. Rebellion is 
out of question as any tendency in 
.this direction is put down by the 
musclemen of Khatadars. 

These labourers are being paid very 
meagre wages. 'Even the minimum 
wage fixed by the State Governments 
which too is very meagre is not being 
paid. The wages fixed by the con-
tractor and the agent will be one and 
the actual payment will be another, 
that is, it will be 25 or 30 per cent 
lesser than the actual wages. 

Yesterday, I myself and an inter-
preter visited two work si.tes in the 
capital, in New Delhi. one at Ashok 
Yatri, a public sector hotel building 
cpnstruction and another one just 
opposite, a private owner hotel buil-
ding construction. I was told ~hat ~he 
construction of the second one IS gomg 
on at a place whe're our hon. Minister 
Mr. Stephen was residing, he was 
evicted subsequently from there and 
the building was demolished and the 
land was leased ou.t for 99 years to the 
Pure Drinks businessman, a ruling 
party member of this House. I met 
One Shri Raja Ram in front of the 
Ashok Yatri building construction 
site. He came there in search of work 
from U.P. with h·s two da,ughters aged 
10 and 12 years. He told me bis 
plight. He was a farmer having 13 
highas of land in U. P. Due to flood 
in one year and drought in another 
year, he was forced to pledge his 

- land to somebody else and he began 
to work on daily wages. But not find-
ing stimcient work in his locality, he 
came -to the capital and found out 

this ;place of construction and he was 
engaged there. His daughters were 
studying in school who were 10 and 
12 years old. Now, this family is 
living on the footpath in front of this 
huge construction work between the 
private owner's building construc-
tion and the pUblic sector building 
construction. He is running a small 
tea shop with a kerosene stove and 
half a dozen tumblers and PVC buckets 
for his livelihood. 

Shri Raja Ram is an embodiment 
of OUr countrymen in. the countryside 
after 35 years of Independence. The 
people like Shri Raja Ram, the far-
mers of ou r countryside were peri-
perished are the migrant labourers 
actually. They are the real buil-
ders of our country. They 
are building hotels, Asiad complexes, 
roads, dams, ports and all that. 
That is how the proud progress made 
by OUr country within 3t3 years of 
Independence. 

The migrant workers from Orissa 
and Rajasthan are working at the 
cons,truction site of the private owner, 
the Pure Drinks. There also, the 
workers, are being paid very low 
wages. When I was talking with some 
workers. men and women workers, 
with the help of an interpreter, one 
Chaudhuri came there, screwed his 
eyes in a threatening manner and 
asked the workers to go back. 
Immediately, they went back. I told 
him .tha.t I was a Member of Parlia-
ment and I wanted to discuss some 
thing with ,the workers. But he did 
not allow me. 

The Government is always telling 
us about freeing the bonded labour. 
But they cannot see the forest because 
of trees. This bonded labour i9 
going On in these construction sites 
around us. If the Government is 
really interested in. ending the bon-
ded labour. 

Start it from this construction site 
first, if you are not half-hearted and if 
you are truthful l.n What vou are 
preaching, tak~ ftriDgtb and effective 
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SotepS in order to implement the Con-
tract Labour (Regulations Abolition) 
Act, 1970, and the Inter-State Migrant, 
Workers (Regulation of Employment 
and Conditions of Service) Act, 1979. 
Bring forward a comprehensive 
social welfare s.cheme for all the con-
.truction workers of OUr country, take 
away all bars that deny the con-
.ruction workers gratuity, bonus, 
weekly holidays with wages, casual 
leave, sick leave, medical facilities and 
retrenchment compensation etc. 

I urge upon the Government to bring 
forward a comprehensive enactment 
to ameliorate the conditions of con-
struction workers and to protect the 
interests of the construction workers 
of Our nation who are the vital section, 
the real builders; of our zountry. 

In the linter-State Migrant Workers 
(Regulation of Employmrnt and Con-
ditions of Service) Act, 1979. it waS 
said: I quote Chapter 4 Section 12 (b) 
(1):-

"To i~.ue to every industrial 
migrant workman a paSCJbook, affix-
ed with a passport size photograph 
of the workman 8Illd indicating in 
Hindi and English languages and if 
any of the workman is not knowing 
HiI.,di Or English, in the language of 
the workman: 

1. The name and !,llace of the 
establishment wherein the 
workman is employed. 

:. The periOd of employment. 

3. The propo!:ed rates of payment 
of wages. 

4. The displacement allowances 
payable. 

5. Return payable to the WOrk-
man on the eXPiry of the 
period of hig. employment 
and in such contingencies as 
may be prescribed in such 
other contingencies in the 
c:ontract of employment. 

8. Deductions made. 

7. Such other particulars as may 
be prereribed. 

May I ask the Government what 
steps the Govemmernt have taken to f 

implement those provisions· of this 
Act? 

So far nothing has been done. 

If it is a matter of impounding of 
the dearness allowance of the Gov-
ernment employees, if it is 3 matter 
of implementialg the National Secu-
rity Act, if it is a matter of imple-
menting the Essential Services Main-
tenance Act, if it is a matter of bring-
ing forward emergency and detaining 
even the Members of Parliament from 
the ruling side itself without any 
warrant or givin, an occasion for a 
~ay about their part .in the court of 
Law. the Government will act "ery 
swiftly and also if it is to reduce the 
rate of income-tax to help the capit-
alist, in that regard also, the Govern-
ment will act very swiftly. 

But, if it is far the millions of our 
countrymen who are toiling. who are 
.sweating, the poor have nots who are 
living below the poverty line, who 
are seeking employment by going 
thousands and thousands of miles 
away from their house, here iUld 
there, this Government is not willing 
to do anything in the matter. This. 
is a sorry state of affairS! and it is an 
unfortunate situation. 

Once again I reque.Et the Govern .. 
ment to please bring forward a com-
prehensive Act and whatever Acts 
have been passed, wholeheartedly 
take stePs to implement the provi-
sions of those Acts. 

With these words, I conclude. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Resolu-
tion moved:. 

"This House takes serious note of 
the pitiable condition of the Cons-

truction workers who are sub,ected 
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to exploitation by Con.struction 
Contractors and recommends to the 
Government to take immediate 
stePs for safeguarding their 
interests." Are you moving your 
amendment? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA 
(Pali): I beg to move: 

That in the resolution.-
after "steps" insert-

"to enact and enforce suitable 
and effective legislation}' (1) 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER.: Mr. 
Xavier Arakal. There are a number 
of ,E.peakers in the list before me. I 
would make a request: Every han. 
Member shall take not more than 10 
minutes. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Erna-
kulanl) : I will not take more than 
five minutes. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, while 
discussing this very imporhmt Resolu-
tion, many of the earlier speakers 
who have participated in this discuE-
sion have cOlTectly highlighted many 
of the social and economic problerr.s 
concerning this issue. The very same 
subject was also debated ill the last 
seSl9ion of this House as well 
Naturally, Sir, a question will be put; 
'What is the action which has been 
taken by the Government with regard 
to these problems,?' As my friend Mr. 
Lawrence and other han. Members 
have. highligbted. the problems are 
very ,acute. We have certain provi-
sions . enshrined in I)ur Constitution 
and there are the Directive PrincipleS. 
Articles 42 and 43 of our Constitution 
have. clearly spelt out what should be 
done. in this matter. For the en-
lightenment· ot the. House I would 
refer. to Article 4~ now. 

Ar~icle 42, of the Constitution states-
"42. The State shall mlike pro-

vision for -.secQring' just· and· humane 
conditions. of work and for maternity 
relief.'.' . 

Sir, Article 43 of tbe ConsUtution 
allio states in clear terms. about the 

mandatory obU,ations of the Slate 
Governments as !ar as the welfare of 
the workers are concernE'd. I will 
also read out the relevant portion men;' 
lioned in Entry 24 of the Concurrent 
List. 

"WeUare of labour includins.t the 
condit:ons of work, provident fund, 
employers liability, women's campen':' 
sation, invalidity and old age pen-
sion and maternity benefit .... " 

Sir, the previous speakers have also 
mentioned all these points. But what 
have we done for thlS? How much 
have we progress~d in providing 
amenities to the workers? What are the 
measures which the Government have 
taken..? Have they implemented those 
measures or are they sti]~ contemplat-
ing to implement them? There can .. 
not be two opinions in this matter. 
Therefore, my subm:ssion is let us 
have a comprehensive law for this 
purpose. Though the Act of 1979 wns 
referred to by Mr. Lawrence .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do yoU 
want to have it at All India level cr 
at the State level? 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL: The 
primary duty rests with State Govern .. 
ments as far as the implementation 
part ~s concerned. That is my point· 
which we cannot by-pass. The Act of 
1979 could not be implemented. That is 
to be clea·red up lirst. Previous spea-
kers have already spelt out the: r views 
and suggestions. Now, what ure the 
problems and what are the solutions 
for them? I do not dl)ubt very much 
the motive and t.he sincerity of. the 
mover of this Resolution. I do not 
know what will be the attitude of their 
party in these matter3. Becuase . if 
you. refer back to the L.I.C. matter 
and the Bank Employees matter, you 
know well whit their attitude was !n 
those .matter~.· Even this morning 
they were vehemen;tly suppor thlg for 
the minorities ~n the organised sector. 
(lnterrupt~ons). There is some. kind 
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of paradoxical and ironical ap-
proach from_ the Marxists Party 
in SO far as this issue is concerned. It 
is not correct to say that the States 01' 
the Centl'e have not done anything 
in regard to these people, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPE...tU<ER: No politi-
cal party goes to the unorganised 
workers. 

SHRI XAVlm ARAKAL: 1 have 
no comments. But what I WOll1d like 
to suggest from the hon. Minister is 
that let US have a sihcere approach to 
th.s problem and hring iu"ward a 
comprehensive·oragmatic and imple' 
men table legislation, Time and again 
this subject will ('orne up for discus-
sion. We are talking a bO!lt the cpsual 
workers and piecemeal workers who 
are not organised W(J!'k~rs. As Shri-
mati VidYa has sug~estp.d, most of 
these people are illiterate and they be-
long to the poorer sect.ion of our so-
ciety. Therefore, my only submissicJn 
is that the govermllent should come 
forward with concrete suggesii(iIlS and 
see that the State Governments alsu 
implement them. 

Regarding the essential services. I 
may submit that 1 am f(.r it. But my 
only complaint is that it is not imple-
mented in the organised sector. This 
i. the only SUigestion that I have to 
make. With these words I support 
the spirit at the P.esolution. 

DR. V KULANDAIVELU (Chidam-
baram): . Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. on 
behalf 01 my party, Dra-,ida Munnetra 
Kazhagalll, I rise to participate in the 
discussion on the ResolutiOn moved 
by my hJn. friend, Shri M. M. Lavv·· 
renCe on the subject of welfare of 
construction workers. Shri Lawrence 
deserves all appreciation fOr his timely 
approach to make it known to the 
public as well as to draw the- attention 
of the Government to the prevailing 
poor condition of the construction 
workers. As repnsentative of the 
progressive party, that is Dravida 
Munnetra Kazhagam, which is interest-
ed in the welfare of the labourers, I 
join with Shri Lawrence to recommend 

to the Govermuent to take immediate 
steps to safeguard the interests of the 
construCtion workers. 

As our Government is designed to 
be progressive, I am confident that all 
the suggestions and observations nlade 
by the hon. Members here would he 
taken into serious conSideration. With 
this preamble, I would now like to 
enlighten the hon, Member.s about a 
few salient aspects of the poor condi .. 
tion of the construction workers nnd 
their exploitation by the construction 
contractors. 

Accord:ng to one stati3tical data of 
the Central Goevrnment, there are 
about 20 lakh construction workers in 
India. The living conditiolls of the 
construction workers are so poor these 
days as witnessed in the bond~d labour 
era. When we haVe beE'n trying to put 
an end to the bonded labour System. 
it is all the more important that the 
irregularities in the contract labour 
system should be viewed with a s£>rious 
concern by the nation. This problem 
should not be taken se. liehtly, 

The condition of the construction 
workers throughout the country is 
very poor. To my knowledge, the 
Workers Wage Act does not carry any 
meaning for them. It is a well knClWll 
fact that the constructiOn workers are 
exploited by the construction contrac-
tors. The system of contractorship is 
invariably attended with full of irregu. 
larities, briberies and all kinds of mal-
practices. The construction workers 
are treated as slaves; they dO not get 
adequate salary, remuneration or com-
pensation as enjoyed by the regular 
employees in an organisation. There 
is no shelter for the poor construction 
~bourers, no medical facilities and no 
educational opportunities for their 
children. There is no guarantee fOr 
continuation of their jobs. The salaries 
offered to the construction workers 
are inSignificant, meagre 8S compared 
to their workload and the hours ot 
work, but the claims on the part of 
the construction contractors are enor-
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mous. Thus, it is a deft~ite exploita-
tion of the national financIal resources 
in addition to the exploitation of the 
pOOr cOnstruction workers. 

I regret to observe that t~e public 
_ sector is also prayed to the disease of 

the contractor system even for main-
tenance work. In this connection, I 
would like to refer to the Central Gov-
ernment organisations like HUDCO, 
National Building Construction CO~(jj
ration, National Project Construction 
Corporation with a special refere~ce 
to the Neyveli Lignite Corpor'}tlon 
Ltd., Neyveli, as also the Delhi 'Deve-
lopment Authority. There are other 
state Government organisations also 

,) like the Slum Clearance Board etc. 

The reasons for the adoption of the 
contractor system in the public sector 
undertakings are eye-catching; the 
officials are also involved in the irregu-
larities, and malpractices. We know 
that Neyveli Lignite Corporation is 
one of the major public sector under-
takings, but it is attended by high ex-
ploitation of the construction workers. 
Construction work on the first thermal 
station, fertilizer plant, briquetting 
plant and carbonisation plant were 
got constructed in time by adopting 
the departmental system of employ-
ment when there was no question of 
exploitation. But nowadays, even for 
maintenance works, contractors are 
given the opportunity to exploit. 

I refer to these points in order to 
plead for safeguarding the interests of 
the poor workers. Our Government 
here has progressive policies. We are 
having relations with USSR.. We are 
trying to implement various progres-
sive plants. There is nothing wrong 

. in fOllowing the method of implement-
ing p'fogressive policies of the Soviet 
Union and other . parts of the world. 
But thou it! We are putting things in 
black and white, in practice we are 
encouraging the continuance of mal-
practices and irregularities. So, the 

.poor state of employees -is continuing, 
as it was witnessed earlier. SO; we 
must be prepared to ensure that the 
sal:ent aspects of all progressive legis-
lations are implemented properly. 

Mr. Deputy speaker, Sir,. you were 
mentioning about the po~t1cal parti~s 
not at all taking interest 10 unorgaruB-
ed labourers. I am proud to say that 
oUr party, DMK, which is a .progre~ .. 
sive party, is -the only party In IndIa 
which is taking care of such pOOr 
labourers. I can suggest that the 
principles followed by DMK should be 
followed by the han, Member. We have 
a progressive labour organisatio~ called 
'Thozhllalar Munnetra Sangam. The 
principal guidelines of this organiza-
tion must be followed throughout 
India. 

With these wordS, r- support the Re-
solution moved by Mr. Lawrence. We 
must take care of the poorer sections. 
Unless they are brought to an elevated 
level we ('annot claim to haVe achiev-
ed s~cial equality or social justice. We 
should do not only lip service, but 
prove our sincerity by action. 

My colleague wants 'me to mention 
about a procession taken by the poor 
construction workers in Tamil Nadu. 
They were pleading for ~. genuine 
cause i.e. for a better liVIng. But 
what' happened? The so-callect Gov-
ernment for the poorer sections which 
is run by ADMK ordered lathi-charge; 
poor employees were lathi-eharled. 
You can imagine the gravity ot the 
situation in Tamil Nadu, and hOW poor 
construction workers are treated 
there. 

One more point: this progressive 
Government under the eminent leader-
ship of Shrimati Indira Gandhi is al-
ways concerned about the poorer sec-
tions among our people. Mrs. Gandhi 
has progressiVe poliCies. That was the 
reason- our party is having alliance and 
supporting her. I am telling the tact. 
I think other Members also must sup-
port and join hands with Md. Indira 
Gandhi, for promoting national pros-
perity. We must give adequate im-
portance to the poorer sections. Unless 
We do so we cannot· achieve social 
equality ~r social justice. One more 
thing. This Government must brine in 
a comprehensiVe enactment to safe-
guard the interests Of the construction 
workers as well as to stop the exploU.-
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tion of construction workers. At least 
the public undertakings must take the 
initiative and the contractor system 
should, be abolished, and they must 
bring out the departmental system of 
emploYment to look after the interests 
ot the construction workers. With 
these words I support the resolution 
moved by my hon. friend, Shri ;rd. M. 
Lawrence, and I also support the sug-
gestiQns made by the other hon. Mem-
bers. With --these words I conclude my 
speech. 

16.31 hrs. 
(Mr,. Speaker in the Chair) 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Harish Chan-
dra Singh Rawat. 
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~ ~ ctft'._ it ~ f41fT1f it 
ifi11f ~ t, ~ ~ ~ if "'1<.I'll 
fi' if'11f ~ t '1R ~ 1ft w.n if 
~ ij<4f14cU(f itl qt ~ ~ t 
~'it~it~~mRij" 
Itt t I ~ \14fWicif t ;nt. if 1fJi1itR 
~ it IIit ~ \\' Jr1fmr mA 11ft 
~;ftt.,~uiIM· ~ 
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['1')' . ~i'lf'rqoT'f 11T~T 1 
~ ffvmr ~ em it :mtT~ ~ 
~ ~~I 

~m~~~it\ill 
~~ it ~ GIi1: ~ ~, ~ ~ lRft iift 
CfiT 6lfA" ~ ~ ~ I ~ it \if) 
~flR m CliT1f rn ~, ~ 
~ ~ ~Cf Cli"VfT ~ W. 
"~, ~" C1iT I ~ 1980 it 
10 ~ ~ it 'liJlf rn emr ~ 
~~~~iii ~Cfi)~, 
~ if ,f4:rnt~ctT ~, 
~ ~~~iii~ CliT 
~~ a"ff q"ilf ~ iifi~qlulCfiIU ~ 

Ifa"~~ ~~~ ~ 
~ ""if.,,,, ( ~ ~ ~ fctilrr I 
qt "ij"if "R mfolrt;fflT I ~ 1fR ~ I 
~ ~ ~ !ImT 'fit CfiIlr ~ 
~d~ I ~~it~~ ~ 
t I ~~q:ctllW~ I CfiIlr~ 
t~~~a=~(m t I 
~ -.it ;r;rnft t ~ ~ ~ 
11\" ~ t I WCfi) ~ ~ arm 
~lJill ~it~~~qt 

t I ~ ~ t fat; '{;r ~ ~l 
ctft~a-ar~it~~~t I 

~ ~ ~ \if11~ it; ~ 
~ ft'm Cf;T t.lT 'fT{aT ~ I fimir 
~ ~ iiIR '{« ~<R ~ qt it; ~ ~ 
m ~ C1iT ~ \J5 i:fiT t I 

~ i m ~ 'tlfclCliit ~ ~ i 
~w~'lil~~;fit~ 
mft' I m- t '1ft- it;r ;m: ~ 
1ff(m vft I ~ ereT it ~ '1i\ 
«.-mrt~~~~ 
"",I ,. • ~ ita l!ii*tr .... 1"I' "' 

'frof ~ iii P..l1T fcrin1r it; qfQiifilf<41' 

\lR~~~tmlPt ~ 
G1Tff tflr ~"( vft Ai \ill &ctlT ~ mrlRr 
~ ~ ctilll" Cfi~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~q"t:t~rtCfi'"{~I~ ~ 
~~ ~ f.tilIT ~ I m ij- !RA' '4t 
;rr( qt:q ~ ~ ~ iIT{( t I iiIl 
~r a-ar ifiTlf Cfi"( ~iti l ~ iftcIrU ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ fIIl"41(Olii ~ at 
~1tr ~ ~ ~fr \ifR lfR ~ 
~ q-( f~ ~ ljr;tT\ilT ~ t, 
~5llt ~ q~!Rh: ~ ~ ffl';r ~ 
iti Gmt ~ m. qlfT I ~T Cfil<(i l .. i1, 
~T <fll (Ii I.fi 9fr~ ~ wm CfiT ~ 

~t I 

!R"'ft ~;r 0 tiT 0 mom- 0 , ;ffi;m 
~« C'.fif<;*!llii <fl1«tj{QI'1 ctft ~ 
It t I ~ <fll «Ij{Qlii ~ ffl-
~ it ~tCfillf~~ I ~ 
~ qi;fl§:~~~ ~ 

~I ~~ ~it~ gt1.~1 
~ !R'IViT ~ t m CfiT ;m:r t 
~ ~'mr cti~*Qlii ~ tijwrr I 
~ ~ it~~~~ ifft 
2f~ iITc ~ q"( avrr ~ ~ 
vrr I P.iJlI' lim- i3ft ~ ~ ~ It, 
~~~\lT~Qi~ ifit( 
'Um ~~«am I ~ '1ft 
~ Cf;T ~t ~ W I IJ'{r;iT 
~ ~;r~~it; fW~ 
ctr ~ ~ I ~ \1ifiifi) ~ 
~ Cfln t? ~ it m, ifi(f ilf m ~ Cfi{f cft;:r m I ~ mtR 
~ it q;T ~ fit; ~ it; 
~ ~;r~ itar. ~ 
~ dFr m ~fctiln t I mq: 
1ft' ~ ~ f.Ii ~ (fWlfr ¥ ~ 
~ 'fA m~9-~ lrirr'" 
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t I iff",,'l ~:r"" ~{f'l 1f) ~'f f;rlfiar 
~~~~t? 'i~ 
it, ... ~ iifi,<<<II'111t ~ if @' 
f.F;ft' iifil<.lffl if ~'T ~~ ~ ~ 
t I '{tl ~ctft ~~ ~ 
~ if(f ~aT~~r ~ 
it;~ ~m ~~ Cfi1:~~ 

Jt§ 'Um~~~' 

+1f~\11'fi t€r.~ it ~ t€r trt 
~ , ro +1ft!~I\tl ctft ~T it; 
~m ~t?~ 
~~I ~~~"liT1f 
'41:~ ~tl ~~ 
it ~ ~ ~ I ~ 'fiVIT ~-
~t I m-m c1iT~ ~ 
if'1 m CflT (f11J11lT ~ t , ~ 
~ ~ lff'f crnfT iffif iifi'Ril' 

m.a-~1tT ~it~~ ~ ~ 
~, m-~ ~ it ~ CfiTilif 

cm~~~~~~ m 
~ ~ ffiCI) W ~, ~.~ ~ 
~~~~~,~ 
~ , ~ llW ~ i{ifT FT 
~ $ ~ =tp Qi1q;j14?ie; 
~, 1967 ~~~iifiT ltt 
~ ~ fcp ~ 'l'fu:r ~ sr*'rr 
w ~ if; «nR tnt crft At ~ 

~ ~ tfiT i!fiT1f ~ W W, '!it 
iti11f~ ~ I ~~ ~ 
it~~t,~~~ 
;r(f t fctr Cfi11f m ctiT ~ I ~ 

. ~ am- \ft ~ m if; CfiI1f tR: 
~~ ~t , ~m- q 
~fit; ~ ~cri ~(Ai ~ 

~1tiT~ tmq~1{i 61" ~ 
~lml1l~~t 

. ~ ~ q;ft ;nfttt ~ '~'i~ 
.~ ~m1f ~~. ~t 

fi;rQ; q .... ~~t I ~
~~~~arnrm-

itift II( t I ,m ~ \if1'tiifT ~ 
~ 'U\ilI' ~ it ij.(WI Ii!iifil < 
~ arw;rf? $if{ ~ ififff 
t ~ ~ ~ it t;W1 'lffl' I 
m m ~(1I~I( I(1fliRtlti GA'A it 
iiftfT 9IT'lm, ~ ~ 2filiI'f ~ 
~ iflrr ~ ~? ~ ifilTf ~ ~ 
;sft ~ ~, crt ~ ~ it ~ 
mii'it ~ ~ GfTff t fep m'tf r..mvr 
~ ifiTp st~~~m
m. w O(tf) 1ft' -~ ctiT 6lfR \ifr.fT 
~ ~ \if) 'l"ft ~ Cfil9i'i if ~m 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Filrfvr 
~ ~ iilfm ~ \ilIm ~ ~ 
~I 

~ ~ f.ro{T ~ ~'1T ' ~, 
"I;iI&I~ em ~ if ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ fifl ~ ~{U it." fln:t 
mtr ~ ~"liT ~ ~ .m: 
~ ~ ~ q: :qy~ ~ fffif iIIT 
Cfli«li~1 ~ lIT ~r CfiI«lI~1 ~ 
lIT ~\f ~ I ~ tft ~ qt ~ 
m ~ ~~I ~q'rf 
~ ;;(t ~ ~ I ~ \iill\WftSfI~ 
~GATgm t ~ ~ it 
ari~CfQI~ it ~ qR Giifl#1q$< it 
'4T ~ SI'l1T ~ ~ ~ \i'R Gil 
~ if; lTT ~ ~ mr it; ifiT"(-

'fR ~ ~ ~ mro ~ :;m;r 
~ I 'fir q'ffi' ~ ~ ~ if ro 
1f1RfT t? ft§.mft' mm ~ 
f fW ~ ;tt, lIT ifl1T ~ ~ q m 
~q iifT'lT 01 ~ ~ ~ i!f\\ 
~ I \ifif'~ ~ ~ ~ 'IN 
frFfr ~ ~ ~ qmT ~ 'fft m 
~t· 

m iift m ~T'if m ;A ttt I it 
3 sPti1\ ~ ~i ~ fiR;rr 'tit t SIN 
tt"i ~~,~~: ~ 
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~il it q'N trw m. :fivfi ~ f ffi. 
\1wf a'~ m ~ CfiT f7fi4lrq~", it 
~~I ~ ~lif 
~ '" ~ ~ tenf~, ~ ~ 
'EfUit ~ (1Rf~4efi Cfn' ~ ~ 111: it 
~ tt~ ~~ I m \if) qiqr;f 
'N~~~~~ct,~ 
'ifR!{T ~, G4'ftA; Clif¥ ~ ~ it 
'ffir ~ ~ 'fftI' ~ ~ !W 
~ riffl" I ffi' If( ~ f«~il ~l(eT 
~, ~ IlfiVlT ~ ~ fcfi q-rq w ~ 
~~ if»1 ~q;ft 'li'vr ~ mll'~ il ~~ 
~ I ~~ ~ (1'~ ctil q'q'rIT qtlii 
~ ~ lRf~ iTf~~ I ~ 
~ it ~il c€t ~R ~QT Cffr ~ ~~ Cffr 
t, S:~ ~11: Q'NCfiT ~if VTifT ~ I lf~ 
1ft' ~m ifIT;mr ~ fcFi ~ar ~'T ~ ~cfi~ 
em ~'Iliil ~ '{~ ~ I ;rill ~t 
t fcfi Wf ~ ~'"ff f'?4d"'i5i;1 ~, 
~~ fc!ii41 <ti I U it fc:rTcml rn 
crlir iflT ~i~ ~ ~r ~ ~ I 

~ it ~lf'{ mq (1''IT~~ 

~ ~, ffi ~ ~ {{ c€t ;mr t, ~ 
m ~ \"Iliff cyq ~~ ~ ~ 
~ it ~ ucr,j ~Gf ~ ~ ifilT 
fila \ill n~ lf~~, '\;;;CtT ~ 
~ ~{t~ I 

am: am:: ~ ~ it ctilT 'flIT t fit; 
W~ it; ft;ro: ~ 2fiTi.'f trw fctilfT 
~ ? ~ iifi it ~ J.t1f ~ 

~, ~fhl m it 1!{§If ;fit '"~' ~ 
1ft ~r CIl~ilT t I ('';C.''f -) I 
~ Cfit ~ VfT fit; Va~ . it' 
ft1v. 1fT iIlfi("f ~, q !II'f-1llai"ll ~\JS 
~~, q'( ~ ififT' &Ii( ifil1f ~ ~ 1 

u~~' ,.r.r1.i0f "'iT ~ ~ n 
q «, q-~ ~ tfi( 1:~' t I 

~ ~ ita ~ ~ W ti'm' iJf~
m ~~ ifim ~ ~ ~ fcmnr 
t fifi- "it ~ 'fii~ $I fa r.ti4. 
~ ~it, ~ ~ 01n1f m qt 
~~~Cfi~ ~~~~ 
ctil ifm 1ft' ~i Ai 'TN!w ~ 
~ ~? ~ ~~(1'N ~~ 

rolf ~ ~ I 

~~ ;:t~~ "loTl (~) : ~ 
~, ~,fqd;e4dl, ~I' ~ 

nmr ~ ~ IR \ill {im.rrii ~ 
tTlfT ~ ~h: ~ ~ ~ CfiTifil iFfT, 
Cf~ ttil'fl' ffi q-~ it '19T ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'lR q~ ~rt; it ctrrifif ~ ~ 
g-q'f & I ~ ~ ~ it;" ~if"( 
fq-;~ ~ W'ffl ~ it ~ & I 
it cti'T'f1' m ~~ ~ ~ ~, m-Cfi\'iT 
f.tf~lll«l ~ ~ ~ ~ Cfif i1n: 
~~~~I~~~ 
if'q~, 1JOO ~ ~ q"( Cfi1f 

~fif ~r t 1 

,\;;i ijlflI' ~ ~ ~ m 
fJff~~, ~N ~ ifflm ~ 
~ fqq-r I!IT fell ~ m ifil ~ , 
~ ~CfR ioro;r 3 ~ ~ 4 ~ 
~ fCf)lff \ill {Aiffi' I iiIGr ~, 

~ ~T ffi • ifilT t~ ~ ~ 
\1T. Cfi) ~~ ~ it ~ '\T'JIT ~ c.. 

m4T if iIli iIl1 ifin4T til 970 , 
it ~~ CfiT'ff ~fi ~ Ifln, ~ 
~~~ ~ iIi'fil-r 'if'T fi ... ·"1f424Irt ~-~ 
f~, ~ (A; ~. ~ ;r;rr ,I q 
~ ~if~:-

"The Ministers said that the abo. 
lition of the contract labour system 
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was to eliminate the system Of 
middlemen so that labourers get 
their wages for their work. It was, 
therefore, necessary that contract 
labourers -to the extent possible be 

. absorbed as permanent regular work-
ers, allowed all the facilities given 
to other "¥vorkers in doing the s~e 
type of job -and covered by the ex-
isting social security schemes." 

"Regarding enforcement of the 
Act, the Minister said that it was 
rather slow. The state Advisory 
Boards were yet to be set up in 
seven states and three Union Terri-
tories, no meeting of the State Boards 
had been held in another three states 
and th':"ee Union Territorfes where 

.. the Be' trds had been set up." 

1970 it tjg ~ GAT I 
, " 

~~ ~Cf!1I'f 1 0 it CfiW tT!fT ?:fT fcti 
~'" Cf$R: ~Gf{ cir ~ ~ ~it 
~ to ~ ~:-

"Not with standing any~"hing 
conbind in this Act, the appro-
priate Government may, after 
consultation with the Central 
Bo:.ud Or as the caSe may be a 
State Board, prohibit. by no·Hfi-
cation in' the Official Gaze.t1e, 
employment of contract labour 
in any process, opera tion or other 
work in any establishment." 

~ ~ ~ ifl ~ 1982 it w 
~ it ~ ~ fqtiflf 'R ~ ~ 
W ~I ~~ ~~~, 
m it~~m"~ I 

~~ it~ mii~~ 
~~~ I ctl ~~~T 
iifCmf W $AiR:' ~.-

"Will the Minister of Labour..l be 
pl~sed to state: 

(a) Whether Central Government 
are aware of .the fact that there is 
a large number of contract labour 
who ar~ being exploited by the con-
tractors and are deprived of the 
various benefits; 

(b) If so, the reaction of Govern-
men.t" thereto;" 

Am,wer by Shrimati Ram Du'ari 
Sinha: 

"(a) and (b): The Contract Labour 
(.R.egulation and Abolition) Act, 
1970, contains adequate provi-
:'lions for dealing with cases of 
defau]t-. Action rests with the 
"A~propriate . GovernmeIlitu in 
each case." 

~ ~T ~ fit; 1970 iti ~ 
~~ ~~C1lT~~ 
tflTT ~ mif 23, 24 ~ 25 it 
~ ~-~~fitrf I ~ 
~~~fcti\jfGf it~~ mit 
m ~'f'fl.r!Il~ lfm~~, 6T \ifCmf ~ 
~ fit; ~ ~ ~G ~ ~, \ifiT 
ct~GfC ~tn: (~~ ((qlf(lf!tl~) 
~, 1970 ;r;n', m !~ ~ it 'f'ri 
~ ~ *:IT ~, P.;tT ~ 1fT 
m'\1lR, CfiT ~ ~ ~~ ~ mrr 
~T fCfi ~ fcpJT'{ fcpff?t 'iiI frtt 411(\ 
~I 

'" If." ~ wmT: ~ ffi' m-
if@ 9'fT, ~ ~ ~ ~, m 
~ «~ t1m, ~ \iI) f9 IF(rtT 
~ q ~~~~I ~~ 
li~ ~ it iifi{f 11ln' ''IT :-

This, is the speech of Shri S. Y. 
Banerjee: 
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[~r ~~ ~ ~1'iT] 
'II started the All India Defence 

Employee's Federation, the first 
step taken was to aboliSh the 
contract system in the M. E. S. 
and my hon. friend, Shri Bhagwat 
Jha Azad who Was connected 
with that movement at that time, 
used to call it Money Earning 
Service because people used to 
earn a lot from the contract 
system. Even to-day in the 
defence establishments which are 
so vital to the nation .... " 

~ ~~«~it~ 
it; ~, ~~,~~ 
~ ~~~~rrmilCf)l~ 
~~I ~~~it~ 
~ r..; ~ ~ ~ l5JflAil 'tiT QO+:t q;j I t4-

m ~W t, ~~it;~ 
42, 43 ~ 45 it ~ ~i f.:ti'llT~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~t{~~~ 
fct; ~ ~ ~ ~ftJfCfTi ~ 
t I fft~I'1 it ~ fcmft ~ it; 
ftfct ~~~~f.t;~~ 
~ita"~~ q-~\iT ~Cf)~~ 
~~ tft:rt( ~~~ I • 
rn ~ ~ 'IT\if ~ VUiI" ~ ~ 
t~.mcm~m 
IfiT~T qlTI~~t I ~ ~ 
f,,::i;,f~4' GA ~ ~ ita" ~ CfiT ~ 
iRt1R~, \NifiT~~ 

'1» 

~ ~ ~ ~trrfurCR~ 1970 
it, q ctrr¥ \ill ~., tt~fcfGq tt- liit 
~ ~ ~~~ ~~feFia;rr 
• m~~~Cf)1' ~ 

~ w ~t~AizrTt ~ 
~ ~ tR: ~ if it cfimf~t\\lI 
~~ft~? Cfif1"m~ 
~ t fifi ~ ~ , fir; ffifd 1'1 
it ffi' n m if'i'- ~ I .. 

(iilf1m"A ) .. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

t fitr ~ \iflI);r 'R $IT IllrT I it«r 
~ srm~~1 q.tfill 
~ mtr t R:ru: =m-~ ~ I 
~ ~"eve ~~ Cfiflt ~ t am-
~ ~ ~ Gfif tro:? CfiTf ~ 
~ ~ am eft iijFf ~t fit; m ~ 

:m: ~ GAT~~? 
1'7 h~. 

Section 17 says: 

UIn every place wherein a contract 
labour is required to halt at night 
in connectio:1 with the work of 
an establishment: 

(a) ~o which this Act applies, 
and 

(b) in which work requiring 
. employment of contract 
labour is likely to continue 
for such period as may be 
prescri bed: 

There shall be provided and 
maintained by the contractor for 
the use of the contract labour such 
number of rest-rooms and such 
other suitable alternative accommo-
dation within such time as may be 
prescribed. 

~ ~iiIiT ~t~~\N 

~ ~ ~I ~m &)~tl 

~\if) ~ifCfill't ~ ** W~~ I 

m ~ ~ Ai ~ ~ ap.rr-
CflIT q;fuf~tt'" ~ ? 

Section 18: 'lIt shall be the duty of 
every contractor employing contract . .> 

labour to provide: 
\ ---------,--

··Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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(a) sut1\cient supply of wholesome 
drinking water at convenient 
places/' 

in ~ ~ ~ ~~~q;r 
• tmft it ~ t ~ em tft~, qt ~ 

iti ~ all« ~ I 

U(b) a sufficient number of latrines 
and urinills of the prescribed types so 
situated and convenient and acces-
sible to .the contract labour in the 
esiablishLlent; and 

(c) wa:ihing facilities." 

~ ~ \if) 1970 it iAT ~ t 
...... ~+q-('1~ ... I~f4~2t!fif iti ~ it ~ ~ filli' 
~ CfiTi!il <tIT CfiFf ~ ~T qffl tfl1! ~ 
tf~? W CfiT ~ ~m qlr1414a 

it fCfi~~ fcrn~~~~ 
~ m- ~ ~ fCfi ~ tf,; ~ ~·S'« 
~~\. • I~;..~ it.::· ;r ~ 
tt fCfi 'fl'Cf Cfit~' ~ CfiT 'CfGtl'fuw 
Cfi{ ~ ffi' ~ CfilT fcfi ~~ I 
n qrq- ~ it CifiU ~~ I ~~ 
~ ~WCfiT~~ I 

This is .the Question." 

"Whether it is a fact that 
.the Railways have decided not to 
abolish the contract labour? If 
so, whether any suggestion was 
made by ·the Central Advisory Con-
tract Labour Board? If so, what 
are ·the main reasons fOr rejecting 
the recommendation?" 

~ trn' iti 'C{, iti ~ \;f) arm t, 
~ ~m- !IA1'T ~ t, ~ it; 
m ;r mqCfiT If&: \if'tmf ~ ~ I 

nte answer is : 

"The recommendations made by 
the Cen.tral Advisory Contract 
Labour Board are under Govern. 
znent·s consideration." 

if ~~. fip iU ~: I ~ 
~ ~ 1fltT' 22~, 1979 CfiT I 
••... ('!4~VFf ) ... \iFi'm ~ 
iii ij1flf it zrQ: ~'ct\ ron ~ "fI' Fcr. 
~ iff ~ ifi ~ f?Nrq- ~ ~ it 
m $ ~tl 

q 11 q'T",,},q ~ift£f ~ 

~ m ~?lt 

"" 'I" ... ~ IlI1T : ~ ifllI' ~~ 
~ iflIT qrrzm t? ifiP1 ~ ~. q;pm 
&T ~CfiOT t t 'f11i ~ CfiT~ ~ 
;;~ ~ I 

it ~ <r.~ ~ R ~ ~Jl,( ~ CfiT 
W ~m? ll~ \jf) q'R if CfilT t: 

"The Central Advisory Contract 
LabJur Board considered the ques-
t'on regarding the abolition of con-
tract labour system in coal and 
other loco-sheds." 

m- GfR ~ ijifi ~ ~ 

~I ft~~~~~ 
~ ~~~, ~ ~ 3I'ir ~iIff 
q-{ \;fTCfT t· ~ ~ it ~ "ftr;r-
llR" It '-lTf~ ~ qr fifl ~ SAiR 
ij- ~ ~(_R ~ ~ if=i=i;ff it; ~ 
~ ~T~ ~'f~ ~ if~T 
~ ~ ~ q"( ~ ~ ~qr~ 
~ I «it ~ .. ~ tit ~ ~ 
'tn~~lI;~~~ 
~ ~ ~firo ~ cm·~ 12 
~ifiGTR~~~if~ 
tn::q.qt~~tl~~ 
~T Ai $iN ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ oUt ~ i("'fild~a ~ I 
crmrr G1flAT at -am- ~ (Rrr t 
~ mq-. ~ f fctl 12 ~iti' 
~ "" m ~~ ({'S~I~'1I(l ~ 
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[I;fT ,_'" ;f~ "r~T ] 
, (t ~ ifiI'T'C( t 1 q,ft-q,ft ~ 
m fit; ~-~ ~ '"I if' 
lit GfIiAT ~ 'IT Ai 'TTflR ~ 
~~iATm:~~I~ 
~ 1f(W ~ ifiT aT ~ it 
G1l1i~~~tlm~ 
m m- ~ 'tiiflqf641 ~ ~ 
~~~tl~ifCf)l 
~ ~ fif; ifiTt ~ ~ ~ Q1R ~ 
~ ~ ~ (C(Wt'nf2!t1'i ~ ~ffi t 
aT ~ ifiTt 'fN ~~, ~ 
~~~~it;qm~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ CflT ~ mwrrzrr 
t, ~~ ~ 11'00 ctt ~ ~ 
~~mtf~~qiWlt 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~iit iIR.qyf~ 
~ ~, ~~ 1200 ~ 

~~~,~~~wt 
~ ~ ~ m iti f~ lfCfiT;f ~ 
~ iflJT ~ ~~? mvr 
~ ~'f'1' q-{ m si ~ 'Jfiffir 
~'1R~~~ifln~~ 
~~I 

'Wi:r4.~:~~~~ 
~ iIi1t I14+iYi(jC!( ~ ~ I ~ \ijt, 
~ ~ ~ w:i11T fcI;qr 'IT ~ 

~iNlr~~ t I ~ ~~ ~T 

i l 

,,~ ¥ ~ mt : \i() ~, ~ 
q'6' 'fii ~ m~ cnvrr ~ I 

.n Pi (Eli (h'hEli amf : (1ft (ej eli" ,) : 
~ \ijt, ~ ~ ~ ~ 3f~ 
~ it :h"'I~QI'1 ~ fct;lrr t ~ 
'lA"ff atli 'R' ~ it:t ~ ~ f'J 
~w~t~~~ 
~iliro'~~~q 
t Ai' ~ ~ it; '<itlf~nl" iti' 

~ it "" IfiT'i" ;r;mrr pr t, 
it qnr 12 ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ *" ~ fir;1rr \ifnt 
~~~~~~. 
m at\' 'lft q~"iif"4i t q ~ ~ 
ri I \jfGf am-~ ~ ifi"~ 
CIlT ~;r ~ ron- aT m qf~ 
~ it \ill ~ ctft' 6mt if 'tiP-
~ m CfiTlf ~ ~ t, a1 ~ 
~ s(j~"I+i!tI" ~ ~C!"{ it; ~- . 
~ arrr ~ifT ~, cnfCfi ~ 
~ ct't ~ "q~(Wf'11 CIit t, ~ 
~ ~ ~T \iTT ~Ilf~ 
~ \i('if aCfi ~ ~, ~ ~ 
m ~ Cfit ~ Cfi\ft ..n ~t(t 
~ ~ ~ t I ~it ~ ifiA'ir Cfit co. 

,..q~W" f~ ~ ~ ~ik: ~ 
Cfit t,~ ~ S;1~Cf!lI" 'l~, acr 
aCfi ~ ~ ~ ~ if ~ (Wf111' co. 

~ ~m t I ~fCf) wmft \i() ;r ~ 
t ~f~~ ~«~ wqma- ~mT 
iii I <€Ai'11 ~ CfI1 \jflV,,"'~ q-{ W ~if 
et)' \t q ~., I Cfit 1ft t I ~ ~'ff C1iT 
~ ~ ~ f\ij'ff mm ;f ~ CflT'1'if 
~\lq~(Wf'11 Cfit t, ~ ~ ~
CI1~ Cfit~~~ I 

m- ·iift ~ ~ ~ it 'Aii-
tt&XI(Wf 14q'C! Cfit t I ~ ~ • t fill 
~ ~ it ~ m 'Aii-"V;W(Wf 14i 
.~ ~50~ m~ ctt:OOEt; 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MiNISTRY OF LABOUR 
(SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD): 
Hon.. Speaker, Sir, I must at the 
outset appreciate Shri Lawrence for 
moving rus Resolution in the House. 
Tb~ question has already been raised 
in the House through Questions and 
Calling Attention but by being raised 
in this particular form in the House 
now has given added importance to this 
subject. • '. L' 

Sir, almost every Member, namely, 
Shrimati Vidya, Shri Harikesh Baha-
dur, Shri Arakal, Shri Harish 
Chandra Rawat, Shri Ramavatar 
Shastri and Shri Girdhari Lal Vyas 
have all emphasised about the plight 
of the construction labour who make 
multi-storeyed buildings but have n" 
chanc·e ever to live under its shade. 
They make. bridges on which we pass. 
They make irrigation canals which 
irrigate our fields and we get the 

• crOops and yet they have not become 
the real partners in that produCftion 
or construction or projects which 
~give weal,th to others. 

, , 
Sir, We' do not on this side or as . 

representative of the Government 
deny ,this fact but what I want to 
emphasise is that what the hon. Mem-
'bE:Ts have said that no.thing has 
moved :n ,the last twenty years or ten 
years after the passing of the Act that 
is not correct. Possibly it might 'be 

. ""due to full information not having 
rf:ached the hon. Members. Almost 
all Members have" said about their 

.. 
accommodation problem. .' They have 
said about the minimum wage, that 
is, they must get the minimum wage'. 
They have ell1.phasised about the ESI. 
They have emphasised aoout the Provi-
dent Fund. Vyasji said about it ju·st 
now. But let me tell Vyasji that I &m 
a Labour Minister and not a Provident-
Fund-defaulter-Minister, As far those 
who are defaulting in payment of 
Provident Fund, I am trying to find 
out what measures can be taken against 
them and how the law can be made 
stringent on that. They have' also said 
about health, Shrimati Vidya said 
about the educational facilities. All 
these are the points that have been 
raised by various Membel's of the 
House and in the end they have urged 
upon the Government to bring forth a 
comprehensive Bill. This is the com-
mon recommendation of all the Mt'm-
bers from both sides of the House. 

Sir, I can say that Government has 
all along been seized of all these vari-
ous problems of the construction 
workers jn the country and steps have 
been taken by both Central and state 
Governments. Dagaji said about the 
crocodile tears but the fact refnains that 
under that Act Advisory Boards have 
been made, Advisory B..>at"ds are there 
whose recommendations are advisory 
and supposed to be impiemented by the 
State Government·,.,. And where we 
are the implementing authority, we are 
doing it. 

You can very well say-and always 
it has been said-that the State Gov" 
ernments are not doing it. We, in the 
Centre, always urge upon them, we re-
quest them, we write to trtem, we dis-
cuss the matter in the Labour Minis-
ters' Conference; we draw their atten" 
tion to these things. Working under 
the Constitution, we have to implore, 
we have to request. I would not say 
'that they have not done anythina, 
Many things have been dune by the 
State Govemment& in order to impr·.)ve 
their lot by enforcing the provisions of 
the various Labour Laws. 
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_.. 1 would now like to give you a ~w 
examples. which will clear my 
point. From what I have sDid just now, 
It will be clear that it is not COrl"ect to 
say that nothini has been done for 
tllem. During the .last many yearS 

. -many things have been done for them. 
But, immediately, 1 would alstl hasten 
to add this that many more things still 
remain to be done lor them. That is 
also there; that is true. Dagaji read 
the provisions of the Contract Labour 
Act which says that such and such typeS 
of houses will be built for them and so 
on. At some places this thing ought 
not have been aone. I agrce with him 
that it is not done in all places. But 
the fact remains that the building and 
construction workers ar~ covert!d to-
day by the Central J .. aws. There is not 
one Central Law; but there are as 
many as eight Central Laws. These 
Central Laws are only meant for them. 
For example, we have got the Work-
men's Compensation Act of 1923. We 
have applied it to them. It has bcen 
stated· that implementation is not pro-
perly done. We should see how we can 
make it perfect. The arguments ond 
criticisms made by all sides 0.[ the 
House have been noted by the Govern-
ment and it is our effort to see hoW 
the implementation could be improved. 
But the fact remail.ls that we have np-
plied the provisions of the Workmen's 
Compensation Act, 1923. the Industrial 
Disputes Act of 1947 and the Minimum 
Wages Act, which is a must. Provisions 
of these Acts already apply to them. 
We have got the Employt~es' state In-
surance Act to take care of their 
health as has been pointej out by Mrs. 
Vidya. We have made the p::ovlsions 
applicable to them. Wherever they 
may be employed, the Employees' In-
surance Act does not discriminate bet-
ween a permanent or a temporary or a 
casual worker, a constnlction worker 
or other kind of worker. Therefore, 
we have applied this Act uniformly. 

They are entitled to medical benefits. 
They are entitled to· medical facilities 
and the Employees Provident Fund 
provisions apply to them. Of course, 
o~e dit1l roIt,. .~ ~: When the con-

struction worker is working at the site 
for more than two years he gets' the 
benellt. But when he moves from 
there, and he is ~ot there, I am sorry 
to say; it is not possible to give him 
the benefit. They may be tnere for 
only 3 months or 6 months or one year. 
But the Maternity Benefit Act applies . 
to them. The Payment of Bonus Act 
app.l.ies to them. The Contract Labour 
R~gulation Act applies to them. As 
many as Eight Acts a.re there which 
apply to them. It is not possible in a 
country like ours, and also in a country 
where labour of different kiIld..$ are 
working on each kind (If projects, to 
apply one kind of Act. What I am 
emphasising here is this. The Mini-
mum Wages Act is there. The Pay-
ment of Bonus Act is there. 'l'he 
Maternity Benefit Act is there; T~e ESI 
Act is there. The Providellt Fund Act 
1S there. The Industrial D:sputes Act l' 

is there. The provisions of these van-
ous Acts are enforced. 

MR. SPEAKER: Do yuu think that 
these workers move of P'I.(·ir own free 
will or, arc they made to move t in 
ord~r to deprive them ')f these benefits? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Sir. 
Who would like to move from the site 
of construction if he gets the benefits 
there? These construction workers are 
working on different .ltinds 01 projects. 
We have got the Asiad project in Delhi; 
they are working there; the moment 
that work is overt they will move to 
some other kind of work elsewhere be-
cause we cannot provide certain other 
work, to keep them empioyed. They 
are construction workers and they move 
from one place to 1lnother. It they 
could get permanent Job at a perma-
nent place with all the facilities they 
would like to remain there but these 
are construction workers who have to 
move from place to place accordini to 
the nature of the work. Many work-
ers work on the Asiad projects. Thou-
sands are working in the Capital of 
Delhi. But the moment the Asiad work 
is over, tney will move away to other 
places. In this process of movement 
they have their difficulties. There are 
problems of children's education, their 



health, and so on. Under these Acts 
which we have, we are trying to pro-
vide the maximum benefits which we 
can. for them. And ·the mo~1 important 
thing in thIs case is ~ he existence of 
the Min:mum Wages Act, 1948 under 
which we have provided for fixation of 
minimum wages, fixathm of hours of 
work for a normal working day, 1>ay-
ment ot overtime and-grunt of weekly 
day of rest. All tb,ose things we have 
provided for them whether they are 
working for two months or for two 
years. 

Now, about the implementatIon 
machinery, we are doing our lJ~st. They 
should go to the spot and find out the 
actual fact when comJ).lainLs are re-
ceived. Mr. Dags alked me CI:lOut the 
convictions. If you put me a question 

.... 'S to how many pros~cutions have been 
made so far in the whole of the counlry 
my reply would be that I will have to 
~Sk the State Governments to supply 
this information to :ne. But if you 
ask about the ASIAD in Delhi, I can 
give you the llgul'es. This question was 
raised in this House some time ba~k. 
There were 22 prosecutions fiied against 
the contractors for violation of Con-
tract Regulation and Abolition Act aad 
Minimum Wages Act. Ten cases were 
decided and the accused were con-
victed. In all ten cases were decided 
and fines were realised. It is a fact 
that we were able to convict people 
in 10 cases. Similarly 4 claim cases 
were also liled under the Minimum 
Wages Act before the Claims Authori-
ties which are pending. We will see 
that these cases are decided very soon. 
Again 8 more prosecution proposals 
are being 'Processed for filing in the 
Court and we will see that they are 

). decided very early. 

Now, special provisions have also 
been made in the Act for shortef work .. 
ing hours for children and for work in 
night-shifts. Minimum wages have 
been fixed both by the central Govern .. 
ment and by the state Governments in 
their'respective spheres of jurisdictIon 
and these are being revi:;cd from time 
to time. The Act applies to all wor-
kers. including casual workers, of 

which there is a preponderance in the 
building and construction industl·Y· 

,The above-mentioned Acts regulate 
various aspects of working conditions 
of the construction workers and also 
prOvide for social security benefits to 
these workers to the extent provided 
for in these enactments. Now, the hon. 
Members' complaints are that they are 
not enough and that the implementa" 
tion part should be tightened. These 
two points I do not disa'iree. But 1 whl 
do my best in this regard, But what 
they have suggested is that there should 
be a separate legislation for this pur .. 
pose. As 1 have already said, for one 
class of workers, We cannot think in 
terms of one comprehensive Bill. They 
apply to all the workers. Bonus, E.S.I. 
benetH, provident fund, compensation, 
etc. are all applicable. They are all 
already applicable. But we find that 
there is a difficulty about the safety 
aspect of these workers. The need for 
enactment' of a separate legislation has 
been felt and it is inter alia proposed 
to provide therein for safety and regu-
lation of employment a'ld conditlons ot 
service for workers enga~~'l in build .. 
ing and construction imJ ustry. They 
work in the construction, they construct 
new buildings, they demolish old build .. 
ings and in that process they sometimes 
lose their limbs or sometimes they 
perish. Therefore, I think we need a 

. separate legislation better than what 
we have at present. But this se,arate 
legislation involves consult~tJ(lns with 
various interests concerned including 
the state Governments. I wHl make 
hurried conSUltations with the different 
State Governments and interests con .. 
cerned and as the hon. Me.mbers have 
expressed, trY to expedite a separate 
legislation on that aspect. 

In view of what I have stated, I hope, 
Shri Lawrence will consiJer sympa .. 
thetically to withdraw his resolution 
and permit us to bring a legislation 
which would fill in the gap shout these 
aspects of the matter. Witb these 
words, I thank all the members who 
have participated in this discussion, and 
have brought to the atteIltion of the 
Government all those aspects, about 
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which we have already b~n thjnking 
seriously. However, it has given us an 
added strength to implement them in 
future. 

MR. SPEAKER: Cann't there be some 
sort of a compulsory acciient insurance 
polley for 811 of them? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: I 
cannot say at this mome1lt whether 
it is possible or not .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Please consider it. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA ~ZAD: We 
would certainlY give due consideration 
to the suggestion coming from you. 

MR. SPEAKER: You must take care 
of these people. 

saRI M. M. LAWRENCE (ldukki): 
,Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very glad that 
all the hon. Members who have spoken 
from both the sides of the House have 
welcomed and supported my motion. 
The hon. Minister also, in his reply. has 
taken . a positive attitude towards this 
problem; that also I alJ!)!'eciate very 
much. However, I would like to ask 
one question from the hon. Minister. It 
is under his nose in the capital that 
thousands and thousands of worlters 
are engagedm the construction work 
pertaining to .Asiad compl~x, cons.truc~ 
tion of posh hotels, fly-overs etc. He 
has quoted a number of enactments. 
What has been preventing the Govern .. 
ment from implementing the previsions 
of these Acts in connection with these 
construction workers at least? It is in 
the capital of India. I can understand 
if Government is unable to impwment 
that in the Kandla Port or in Andaman 
or some other remote place, but here 
under the very nose of the Govern~ 
ment, these are not being implemen-
ted. Whom have we to blame for that? 

Similarly I have already mentioned 
about the three public sector companies 
engaged in construction activities. 
These very companies have been violat-
ing the rules and provisions of the 
Acts which have been passed by the 
Parliament and the Govenlment. Why 

is it happening?, Who is to be blamed 
for that? I very much appreciate the 
positive attitude shown in his reply by 
the hon. Minister, but in the matter of 
practice, I have own apprehensions. 
The hon, Minister sr l!lY han. friends 
should not blame me for my apprehen .. 
sian that this situation will continue, 
These contractors are millionaries who 
are minting money; they are hand in 
glove with the bureaucrats of this coun .. 
try nnd through them, they escape, and 
through them they have got connections 
with the ruling party and higher ups. 

SHR! BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: You 
should not carry a wNng impression. 
I have al'ready quoted figures about 
Delhi. You are all the time saying 
about Asiad. In SO far ... as 
Asiad is concerned, we have 
applied all the laws on them.~· 
We have carried out· inspection'l, we 
have prosecuted and convicted them. 
We are proposing to prosecute and 
convict others also. We are doing this. 
In the case of Asiad, let it not be 
understood or· an impression should 
not go that in the capital, under the 
very nose of the Gove!'nment, nothing 
is being done. If you ;are interested in 
figures I can give them ~ud I have 
already given. We have detected as 
many as 24,000 irregularitil!s, and 21,O?~ 
have been rectified. We have sam 
about the prosecution, inspections made 
etc. Where CPWD is concerned, we 
send OUr persons and in case of Delhi 
Administration, they send their per-
sons. I haVe before me the facts and 
figures where we have applied these 
Acts. As I told you, we ~tected 24,000 
irregularities and have r . ed 21,000. 
Therefore, it would not be air to say 
that in Delhi nothing is being done, 
and that nob~dy is looking after them. 
It is not a fact at all thest' things are 
being done regularly' by the central 
Government and by the Delhi Adminis-
tration-wherever they are concerned. 

Mr. Lawrence and other hon. Mem-
bers mentioned two years. If the vio-
lation of the relulations is there. whe-
ther it is done by public s~ctor or l)ri-
vate institutions, it is a violation. So, 
the,Act would apply in the same 
manner-whether it is NBCC or a Birla 
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concern. There will be no other consi-
deration. 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE: I thank 
the Minister for these remarks. An-
other point I want to make: lie said: 

, those who have completed two years of 
service are ent_illed to get retirement 
benefits, but workers wh·J have got 3 
or 4 months service cannot be given 
anything. They cannot be considered. 
I cannot agree with that !.lrgument, 
because we cannot stip~lhte any time 
for construction work. In one cons-
truction site, some workers may te 
engaged for 2 or 3 month;; from there, 
they go to some other place. They 
continue working 'there. The E'mployer 
might have changed. So. it is the 
prime duty and respo.1;Slbility of the 
Government to bring forward a Bill to 
give adequate compensation and 
benefits for the workers who are work-
ing temporarily in one site and then 
migll'ate to another. That is ~y sugges-
tion. 

Another point relates to illiteracy 
among these workers. Those who are 
migrating to these work sites are main-
ly from the country-side-.not from 
cities anrl towns. They would have 
worked in farms and lands earHer. 
Most of them would have t'een owners 
Of land, say of 5 highas or one acre of 
hall-an-acre. When they find that it is 
not profitable to continUe to work in 
the farms, they go to towns and cons-
truction sites, and do this coolie work. 
Most of them are illiter,lt.:?s also. This 
illiteracy is exploited by contractors 
as well as the agents who supply the 
workers. So, eradicating illiteracy is a 
mu~. ~ 

I don't think it is the duty of the 
Minister of Labour or his Department 
to take steps in this regard; but it is 
the duty of .the Government to see that 
'this iliiteracy among the poor people 
of our country-side is eradicated. So, 
far, nothing has been done in this res-
pect. . 

In this connection, r want to quote 
what late Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
said on 1-1-1958 at the opening cere-

mony of -thousand staff qLlarters for the 
Haryana Pradesh Government em-
ployees at the Tantia Tope Nagar 
Colony. He said: 

liThe contract system should be 
abolished, and the Government 
should undertake construction de-
partmentally. " 

This was stated by our great national 
leader and the first Prime Minister of 
our country so long ago. What has 
Government done so !ar to implement 
this bold declaration? Nothing has 
been done. So, the hon. Minister 
should lOOk into this also. 

I also want to quote one' decision 
from LL.O.·s records. It says; 

I am quoting: 

The Building, Civil F.ngineerinJ and 
Publk Works Committee of the Intere 
national Labour Organisation met in 
Geneva in its Ninth· Session from 12 to 
20 January 1977 and adopts on 
twentieth day of January 1977 the fol-
lowing discussions:-

In both developed and developing 
countries, the construction industry 
continues to be chararterisE"d by 
marked cyclical, seasonal and \ inter-
mittent fluctuations in employment 
and earnings. While some countries 
since the end of the Second World 
War, in all market economies instab-
ility remains one of th~ a"minant 
problems with which instability in a 
number of cou~tries, diminished pros-
pects for long term employment 
growth in construction in a number 
of countries, the se·.rerlty of recent 
cyciical movements a:,d their pro-
nounced impact on the construction 
industry, all make the ('onsideration 
of the construction ~tabilisat:on ques-
tion a mat~r of some urgency at the 
present time. , _' 

The techniques that can be used 
for' achieving greater stability in con-
struction are already known and in 
many cases have proved their practi-
cal worth in a number of individual 
countries. In a number of countries 
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the main obstacles to further" pro-
greSS in construction stabilisation are 
not technical but rather related to 
the low priority given to this ohjec-
tive in national policy decisions. Thus 
many of the conclusions on stabilisa-
tion adopted at prior sessions of the 
committee retain their validity. What 
must be done now is t'J convince all 
those concerned of the necessity to 
implement them. 

Why I am quoting this here i~ we 
claim that our country is coming for-
ward, or going forward. and it is num-
ber seven or number t~n in innustrial 
development, but in implementing this 
kind of enactment and ameliorating 
the conditions of the :lowntrodde!l peo-
ple we are failing, and we Rre lagging 
behind. We are working half-helutcd-
Iy. 

I once again welcome aU the Ineom-
bers who have supported my Resolu-
tion and I also thank the Minister who 
has taken a positive and promp+; atti-
tude towards the contents o~ my Reso-
lution. I thank you 1I1l. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Just 
one moment. I want to say that the 
figure of 24.500 which 1 hav;;~ given is 
the all India figure which includes 
Delhi also. 

MR. BEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Daga, 
are YOU withdrawing your amendment? 

SHRr MOOL CHAND DAGA: Yes. 

. MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is it the 
pleasure of {he HOUSe that the amend-
ment moved by Shri Mool Chnnd naga 
be withdrawn? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes, 

Amendment No. 1 w~, by leave, 
Withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Law-
rence, are you withdrawing your Ueso-
lution? 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE: Yes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAl{ER: Is it the 
pleasure af the HOUSe that the Resolu-

tion moved by Shri M. M. Lawrence be 
withdrawn? 

SEVERAL BON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

The Resolution was, by leave, with . 
drawn. 

17.48 hrs. 

RESOLUTION HE: REVISION OF 
IMPORT POLICY 

MR. DEPUTY-SPFJAKER: Now we 
take up the next item. Mr. Ramanna 
RaL 

SHR! M. RAMANNA RAI (Kasara-
god): I beg to move-

"Keeping in view the need to con-
serve foreign exchange, in the inte-
rest of the nation, this House is of 
the opinion that the import pOlicy of 
the Government be suitably revised 
and further restrictions placed on the 
issue of licences." 

Now. in this regard I may be permit .. 
ted to quota a :few lines from the 
latest Economic Survey for 1981-82 of 
the 'Government, from Chapter 8: 

"The external trade and payments 
situation has been under severe 
strain sinCe 1979-80. The full im-
pact of the doubling of oil prices 
when total imports reached 
Rs. 12.465 crores. Exports remain-
ed sluggish rtfiecting _ .. domestic pro-
duction constrnints and unfavourable 
world market conditions. The trade 
deficit more than doubled to reach _ 
Rs. 5756 crares in 1980-81. The 
situation remains difficult in the cur-
rent year although the trade deficit 
in 1981-82 may be somewhat lower 
than in 1980-81. Nevertheless, the 
trade gap will be very large amount-
ing to about RS. 5500-5600 crores and 
although net invisible earnings (in-
cluding remittances) and other in- .j 
flows will help to cover a large. part 
of the deficit. the balance., of pay-
ments situation will remain extre-
mely difficult." 


